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Diiil-olftM matter.

SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re

quested to observe tho date
printed on tlieir address siips,
which will keep thoih nt all
times posted an to the date
of the expiration of their Sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

Sad Death.
The sad news was received

liiirt) by friends Thursday of
thedeath of .Mrs. Kita Dotson
Tollte, Iho only daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Dotson,
cd Wise, which occurred in a

hospital at Uhnrlollesvillo
Thursday morning. Mrs. Tollic,
together with her sisler-indaw,
M*.-. I.eona Dotson, were

spending the summer at the
University of Virginia, when
she was stricken wiih appundi
cilis und was moved to the bos
mini in Charlotlosvillo, where
she was operated on two weeks
ago which resulted in her death
Thursday.
Her remains were brought lo

Wise Friday ami were interred
Sunday iu tho Wise Cemetery
h\ o -side of her only brother,
Iteruurd Dotson, who was kill-
id i.-illy three years ago at
the mines near Middlosboro by
n mule kicking him in the head.

Sin is survived by her par
ouis. Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon
Dotson, of Wise, and three
ion.1.1 children who will make
tin ir home with their grand-
] n uts ill W ise.

/.ore Bonds Bought In.
The Board of Sinking Knud

Commissioners last week pur
ch..si d four more of the water
bond i at a price of 103 This
UUlkcS 10,000.00 Of these bonds
thai liavo boon bough) in and
retired this year and saves

hi a month interest. This
h -i $10,000 of these bonds
ein Hiding and the Mayor,
who is chairman of the hoard,
believes thut by calling in the
loans past duo nil these bonds
cull e retired within two years.

Damage Recovered.
' 'n last Friday A J. Hood

received a verdict for $12,5.00
heTory a jury at Wise for dam¬
age by an automobile belong¬
ing to Julia Thompson,of Bodu,
und driven by bor son, Charley,
colliding with n horse owned
by Hood and breaking its leg.
The accident ocetired at the

end of the Kasl Fifth Street
bridge at this place last April.

Automobile Stolen and
Wrecked.

'l ie- automobile of Rn\. W. .1.
Alfriond, rector of IhoH'piscc-palChinch at this place, was stolon
i.i Norton oh last Friday night
und later was run over a steep
hunk above the Norton . Coal
Company's Tipple, on the Nor
li-n to \\ ise road and complete¬
ly wrecked. Several persons
saw two men riding iu the car
Friday night but why they
siioiihl deliberately run it over
a I- ink and wreck it is a mys.
iii. No clue as to who the
robbers wore has yol been dis¬
covered, but it is hoped
they will bo located and punish¬
ed 10 the full extent of the law.

Tho fellow whoi* constantly
looking for failure invariably
land* where ho expects.

h is Openly charged in con

gre-ts that tho Council of Na¬
tional Defense is lotting con¬
tracts for war supplies to it*
own membora at exorbitant
prices. But what else is to be
expected when the council is
composed of tho very men who
control tho output of the coun¬

try 'i

If booze ia to bo banished
from this country it will ho on¬

ly a question of time when
speculators will get <t corner

on water.

NOTICE
Tin» is to notify (lie pubi c

that tlio undersigned, on the
lCMi day of July, l'Jli, sold
their entiro stock of groceries
to Morton and Duughtcry, of
Big Stone Gap, who will con¬
tinue to conduct the business at
the sumo Hluud. Wo wiRh 10
thank our many customers for
their liberal patronage and hopein tho near future to return
their many deeds of kindness
to us.

Yours vory truly,
M. O. BOSTIO,

Big Stone Oap, Va.

Colored People Delighted
With New Discovery
To Bleach The Skin

Atlanta, (la. Say* tli.it recent tests
have proven without doubl that swarthy
or sallow comploxioni eaii bo made light
hy a new ircatiiieul recently discovered
hy a limn in Atlanta .lust ask your drug-gist lor Coootone 8kln Whllcner. Peoplewho have uaeU it are amazed al iis won
tlerfnl blTcct. UM .vor race ..f that awful
ilark color or greasy appearance in a few
minutes It eosiH to little tli it you cnit af
foul loilo wIthout it Just tliliih lion iiuicli
prettier you would look wllh tint old
(lark akin gone and now ioft, light skin
In Ii», place Moil ami win. lousy must
ran- fortliclrooinploxiomi lo enter society.It youi druggist will mil supply youwith '('..colour Skill Whllcner, tend 2So
for a large package t<> Cocoloiio Co.,Atlaula, tin adv.

Magnet Lady
Praised Tanlac

Truthfulness of Her Tcsii
monial Vouched for By

Merchant. She Had
Rheumatism for

Years.
"1 gladly vouch for the truth-

fulness of Ibis testimonial,"Haid W. It. Cox. Proprietor of a
general merchandise store at
Magnet, Vn., "and 1 know the
lady well."

"I oiii old and fcolila and suf¬
fered for years with rheuma¬
tism and neuralgia, but now I
want to speak a good word for
this tine medicine Tanlac,''
said Mrs. B. lv. Kdwards, of
Magnet, Va., in a glowing
testimonial to this remarkable
preparation highly spoken of
everywhere in this section.

"I look throe hollh-S Olid
from the Ii ist it did mo good
Today 1 feel stronger and bel¬
ter than 1 have in two years.KTiundfl who have taken it on
my recommendation also prnisoit so 1 gladly rec.intend it
now to nil", continued this well
known lady.
People by the thousands en¬

dorse Tanlac right here in Vir¬
ginia. Just think of it. Kldor-
ty folks feeble ami weak are
being built up, their blood en¬
riched and purified of the uric
licill mid ol tier poisons causingthem trouble. Kidney trouble
according to their own testi¬
mony vanishes completely; all
the aches and;pains depart. If
so troubled buy a bottle of
Tanlac anil a 25c bottle of Kimo
San Oil. The oil soothes the
aching muscles, back and jointswhile Tanlac taken internallyworks slowly and surely
towards a permanent cure. Ap¬ply the oil direct lo seat of
pain. Both together make an
ideal treatment for even the
worst cases. Tanlac is sold
only through the Mutual Drug
Company, Hig Stone i lap, and
Cox Bros., Dryden, Vn..adv,
DR. G. M. PEAVLER,

Trouta UlHxnooa or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
UHISTOL. TENN.

vS'iu bo in Anpalnchia Third
Friday In EachUMonth.

nittlt »8-1

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
llciJ at PabUc School S>sirm ul Vlrglala

lil.CMtl Ml:s i s IIKI'ltlNKN i p

(Jolloiio. Crmliiale. Lnvv, Medicine.
KnKinnorlrtK

I.OA S 1TXIIS AVAILABLE
lo ileserviug students fin.no cbvon al'
costa to Virginia students in the Academic
Deparlmoilti Send for catalogue.Howard Winston, Iteglatrar,

I'nivcrsity, V.a

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

I rests diseases ol ltic Bye, tar, Nose
and Throat.

Will be hi Appalachia KU!ST PK1DAA
in each mouth until 3 P. M.

BRISTOL, TENNcVA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stono Cap, Vn.

Wagon ami buggy work A Specialty.I have an llp-to-dato Machine for puttlug
on Bobber Ttrea. Aiin.ui; given promplattention.

Iron Oint¬
ment The

Very Best
Made From Non-Alcoholic
Natural Iron, Stops Bleed¬

ing, Germ Proof, Heals
Quickly.

Old Sores Dissappear, Loctl
Stores Have It.

Acid Iron Mineral, the re-
mnrkuhlc tonic, blood purifier
und »ystem slrcngtlioiior, tip-
polizor and invigornnt, gains
its power from the large ipiuni-
ty of iron found therein, pine-
ed there by nature herself,
¦Vilich together with other
medicinal elements,works won
ders for folks run down, weak,
nervous, lacking energy, uni-
hi' ion and tlppolito.

For the same reason the iron

as an external remedy is splen¬
did, and it may he secured h)
A 1-M (hutment I went) live
cents per jar. This powerful
healing ointment cures up sores
of long standing according to
tho testimony of thousands w ho
have tested it and cuts bruises
and abrasions of (he skin need
nothing else The iron is germ
pro.if and stops the How of
blood while the ointment heals
and soothes in a wonderful
manner,
Acid Iron Mineral is tested

bottled and shipped by the
Forrodinu Chemical Corp., with
the greatest of care. .lust as
the pure water tillers through
the strange mineral deposit,
highly concentrated and pow¬
erful,.so it is Shipped.

A half leaspooliful in a glass
of water alter meals forms a

splendid blood purifying tonic,
appetizer und system building
medicine, non-alcoholic, econ¬
omical, and absolutely nun-
injurious to teeth, stomach or
bowels.

Before a fifty cent bottle is
half gone anyone rut down,
lacking appetite and weight,
sound sleep and steady nerves,
may note a wonderful change
iu their'buergyj nerves, sleep,
appetite and their whole »ys-
icm.

Druggists have it now or can
get it for you. For thirty yours
a recognized non-alcoholic
natural iron, it is now pul up
in convenient household form
and advertised. Two size's 50
cent and jl. It goes from two
to ten times as far as other
and weaker iron remedied. A
splendid remedy for the whole
family sent prepaid by Ferro
dine Chemical Corp.', Uoanoke,
Vu -adv.

UNROLL NOW |-i)R SUMMER CLASSES

and Commercial College
I. MRk SMITH, Director

Two Schools in Two Towns
Norton ami Appalachia, Va.

-AUDKKSS.

P. O.Boxl29. NORTON, VA.

Why
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox. ol Al-
ücrsoti, \V. V.l., writes:
"My daughter . . . sul-
Icred terribly. She could
not turn in bed . . the
doctors gave her tip, and
we brought her home to
die. S!i: had Buffered so
much at. . lime. Hav¬
ing heard of Cardui, we
got It tor her."

^ The Woman's Tonic ya
'.In a few days, site be¬

gan to improve," Mrs.
Cox continues, "and haJ
no trouble at.. . Cardui
cured her, and v.e sins
its praises everywhere.We receive many thou¬
sands of similar letters
every yc.tr, tcllirj» ol the
pooJ Cardui has done lor
women v. ho suiter lro;.t
contpbittls so common to
their sex. It should do
vou good, too. Tiy,'ardul. aw

Price $795.00 f. o. b. Toledo. Ohio.

FOR SALE BY-

Virginia Overland Company
M. F. ARONHIME, Proprietor

BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

Says Phosphates Make Beauti¬
ful Women and Stroll);',
Healthy, Virgorons,

Robust Men.

Physicians .nil river the world .ire pre¬
scribing phosphates lo build up on

down cm-ink conditions find llin-c
who have treated ilicir patients' with
Amu Phosphate arc changing iliin.
cnemic women with lonclcss tissues,!
ll.ibhv llesh, Into the most beautiful'
rosy cheeked mid plump round form*
ed women Imaginable.
Allnnin, <in._Or Jacobson said In a

recent Interview dull.Oilper cent, of en-1ciiita cmiies from nervous breakdown
which eaii i.uly Im eorreeleil by supplying
the iiecessary phosphates to the ncimus

system that Is lacking In the food you
cit. ami this can tic ipiickty supplied1 by
taking one or two 5 grain Argo-Phii*.
phate tablets after each meal, mid al bed
ibno It "ill in many rasi-s make a pale
sbrawiicy face the plcturoaif lu-alib in a

few days, I have seen women that iix-
pciled would have lo be kept under leal-
ibr luoiitiia restbtxsl to pertVei health in
one or two weeks Hint!
HPK«;IAli NOTICK. The Argo I'hos-

jihatc rccomiuelitlcd by Dr. V. II Jacob!
sou contains phosphates such as are pre*
bcribed bj leading physicians throughout
Ihu world, nnd it will'he found the most
i|,riheiTonil for treating patients »Uli
N'orvous Dyspepsia, Stomach Troubles,
Itrain l-'sg, and Nervous I'rostration Ii
will renew youthful vim ami vigor, atul
build tip the whole holly, if yen drug¬
gist will not .supply you with Argo-I'lios
phate, send fl.tKl lor Iw'o weeks treat¬
ment, to Argo Laboratories, lo I'tirsyth
St., Atlanta, ita'.- adv.

!)r. .1. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKI-MOK tiver Mutual Drugstore
Bin Stone Gap, Va.

RADFORD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Colin,«* for leaolier» for I'rlinary (Iradea, for (iraininnr (trades and lllgli Bel.|

Stroii); ilouieholil Artaahd Manual Art« CouriU"«. Otlior S|>eelal i*otirsi's
I'out tirailuntii Pourwa lot Ilm Itaoliclor degree I'nr State S"liolaraliiiin
Nim nir|>reori>nil<liiigx; lint ami colil water In eaelt room; large shady ,.»«,,,-,..oul-ilooi ami lit.door games anil rccreatloha; swimming |m»oI in AilmliilHlratleii

llutlillng pure nrlestati water.
Kor Catalogjif llmtUlot of Viewa, ami I'ull Inlormatlon, write

John Preston McConnell, President, EAST RVItrnRI). \ \

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
lrirc, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate arid Commission Brokers.
Oliictiin lntormonl liuilding, BIG STONE (JAP. VA.

MORTON & DAUGHERTY
SUCCESSORS TO M. C. HORTIC

Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

I laving purchased the entire stuck of groceries of M. G.
Bostic on Fast Fifth Street, we wish lb announce that we arc

ready to serve the public, and earnestly solicit the patronage
you have given this store in the past. If you are not an old
customer, call around and let us get acquainted. Our aim is
furnish our customers with the highest grade of groceries only
and extend all accommodations possible.

GIVE US A TRIAL
Phone No. "2. Big Stone (jap, Virginia


